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1

IITRODUC'fIOlf
Litet1:a.s of studT haTe b••n devoted to .luoidation ef the
iDtricate prebl... ot cardiovaeoular pa,wiology .ad pathologr. aa4
cl1Dical applications have kept paoe.

However, effort. direct.d to the

deter.mination ot the oaus., ot so-oall.d d.g.n.rativ. circulatory dis.a•••
and to the di8cOTery ot .tfeotive tr• ...tmezrt haTe .et failure at alaost
fl'lfery turn.

or

lat. 1'.... , indeeel, these conditions, _ether b,. r .... on

at better diagnosi., greater popalation of .us••ptible age groups or other
ohaag•• , appear to be inor.... iBg in freqll.IlO,..

.l r.vi ...., howev.r of the

olinioal significance of ohanges in arterial pressure, is one of colossal
~tu4e

fra. the point of vi . . alone otthe pv.bli ••ed literature reterable

to it, ud it 1I'Ould s • • a tndaa that the

le8S

a subjeot is understood the

aore is written about it.

-

'fhe etiology at oliaioal bJpertensiOll is .till largely lIDknowa(l).
Very little hu been add.d to the know1edg. of the subject since JanewaY"s
...ter1,. reTiews in 1904(2) and 1911(S). The .tuel,. ot arterial bJPertensioa
reallY' date. back to Bright(4) who

'ft8

the first to oD.erve that profoUDd

i_olv_ent of the cardi04ascular .Y'sta is associated with renal dbe.....
In his first ."oir,the great olinioian noted the increas.d r.si,tano. whioh
the arprie. of the diseased kidne,. otter to injection aDd a little later he
also d.sorib.d the oocurence

or

oardiac hypertrophy in the

S••

oondition.

Shortly atter Briglrt;fs ooDllllUDication, 'foynbee(5) eowed that in the
oontracted kidney the 8IIlall art.rie. are thioken.d and narrowed, thereb,.
acc~iDg

organs.

for the diffioulty that Bright bad .ncountered in inj.ottag suoh

In 1858. JohDson(6) found that the thiokening of the saall art.ries

in Bright·, di •• ase i8 not 'ontined to the kidney. but it i. also pr.sent i.
the art.rioles ot oth.r org8lls.

2

Ixaot .easur.ent. at the hydroatEtio pre.sure UDder 'Whioh the
blood exists in the large arterie. ad Teia wre first p1lbl1.he" D7
the ReT. Dr. stethen Hales(7) an Eng1bh olergaan, in his taous beak
entitled "stEtioal

Essays, oontainiBg Buaoatatiok.," 1733. !hb ob.erver

uuured the atatio pre.sure at the blood in the arteries aDd veins b,. the
swpleat direct ..ethod poslib1e.

After tpng the t_oral arter,. in a horse

he oClllll8cte" it to a glass tube 9 teet b. length.

On opening the ve •• el the

.lood mounte.. in the tube to a height of 8 teR S inohe., .howi:ag thEt noraal17,ill the olosed arte17, the blood is UDder a teuion sllf'f1eient to support
a oolan of blood of 10M. height.
Sinoe lIale. t work, the ohiet iaprovements in method whioh bave -.arked antl
o.... ed the developae. of this part of the lubject haTe been tae applioation

or

the uroury . . ._eter 'by' Poi.ellil1e (8), the invention of the reoor4i:ac

manam.eter aDd qaograpllioD. b,. Ludwig(9), and the later nUllerous iaprov.ent.
b,.

lUll,. ph,..iologist..

'Ih1le att_pts Et inatl"Ullental, indirect .ealveaeJrt

ot the anerial pressure in maD. 4Ete hack to Vierordt(lO), and exteBliTe e8timatioDS were made b7 Vall Ba8ch(11), Potain(12) md other•• wide-.pred
olinical .easurement ot blood pre.sure oDl.,. followed the introduction of the
pneumatic outt tor caapression of the arter,- b,. RiTa-Rocci(13) ill 1896.
Oonsiderab1e dittereDOes are tound in the normal arterial blood pressure
ot healthy in4iTidllals, the arterial teuion not being held at near17
fixed a Talue as is, tor ex. .ple, the

hydrogen-ion~eoncentratio.

80

at the blood.

Sc:a.e of the factor. usooiated with Tariatioll8 in blood pressure are kD01Dl,
iaoludiDg age. weight, .ex, nutritional state, and olimatio emriroaent,
u 'Well as inbora, iadiTidllal constitutioDal peculiarities.

The range in-

oluded in the normal variation of blood pressure is, however, not as broad
as

'WaS

tormerly thought, though

ODe

is 10000t:imes UDab1e to .&7 whether a

,

given blood pressure is abnormally high or low tor tbe individual.
Hypertension i8

DO

more than a symptom and although the most

Gommon cause ot a consistent elevation in blood pressure is eSBential
hypertenBicm, there are a nUBber ot other pathologic Itates which are
regularly e;tteBded by increased arterial preuure.

Essential, or JIlon-

renal hypertension in man is a constitutional, tudlial and hereditary
disease ot unknown etiology (Rohberg).

There are certain rare oauses ot

~ersi.tently elevated systolic and diastolic blood pressure resulting tram

extra-renal tactors, IUch al

~uprarenal

tUBors,basophilic adel1Qlll&s ot

the pituitary gland. lead poisoning. toxemia ot pregnancy, increased
. intracranial tension. and bulbar poliomyelitis, but the vast majority
of cases ot persistent hypertension. not resulting fraa renal dileale.

..

are ot unknown etiology •
The tera essential hyperte:nsion must be interpreted to imdicate a
lyJIl.ptom cOlllplex rather than a disease entity, and it 11 probable that as
medical knowledge increases. distinct types ot eases will be leparated tree
the main group on the 'buis at Ipecific etiologic tactors.

-

In e8sential

hypertension both the systolic and diastolic blood pressures are inoreased.
Tests ot renal tu.aotion. in the early stages. give nomal results. but a.
time passes. a progressive dtainution 1n tunotion frequently i8 recorded,
8lJd a certain nUlllber

ot patients. probably not more than 10 per cent ot the

entire group, ultimately die of ur.u.a.

Cardiac cOlllpl1cations. suoh as

congestiTe heart tailure and coronary artery disease, are ot .uch greater
olinical importame and are the eause ot death in approximately 60 per cent

or

all patients. while cerebral vascular accidentl constitute the terminal

..,.ent in 16 or 20 per oem; or the oases.
~

.

:hBerous attempts :tave been made to explaiDl'n601ogy:.of esseutia!
h)'pertensioll..

These have im'olved various types ot e%periumal approaeh

lIsi:ag the hUilan subject with esseDtial hyperteuioD, and al.o lIWl1'
etfort. aiming at the production ot experi:llleBtal e.seutial hypertension
in an'm.l..

In general, these investigatiODs have taken one

ot thr..

• ain these. as i.helretiology, vb., (a> hUiloral, (D> nervous, and (e) renal.

-...

I. HUMORAL

The disoover" by Oliver and Sohater(l4) ot the protound ettect ot
extracts at the .uprareD&l gland. upon the blood pressure of' antm.ls, led
to the hope that in this reaction was to be feUl1d the explanation for the
aaiJd;e1WlOe ot blood pre.sure, cd that 4isturbanoes ot this glaadular tuDotioD ctNld .ooount tor abDGraalitie. ot preuve, and

80,

inv.nigator.

llaTe endeavored to produoe a hypertension experimeatally by' the injecti"
of pr.s.or suDnanc.. iBto ..1·.1s.
A. Epillephrine.

Epinephrine .odifies the blood pressure by.odifying the

oJauacter of' the peripheral oiroulation. 'When it i. lnj ecte4 iDtravenously
there is a pr_pt iD,o.,.a•• in blood pressve.

This i, brought abo'l1t b7 the

direct .otion of' the drug upon the vasooonstrictor nerve endings, prodlloUg
a oonstriotion ot the arterioles and thus raising the peripheral re.inence.
The .oat pronounced ettect is to be se.n experiaentally in the Tessels ot the
~

slpaaohnio area.

On the other hand, an extraot of the posterior In. of' the

pitu1tar,y gland produces a rise in blood

pre8Sur~

aoting directly on the

aaooth.usole ot the arteriole ••

In order that the hypothe.is ot glandular dinurbanoes as an etiologioal
tactor in the production of' abnoraal blood pressure be proven, it wu 4Mae4
D.8oe•• ar,y to d._onstrate the presenoe ot epinephrine in the blood plasma,
and, turther, to aboW' that this Taried in mount with changes in the arterial

pre.sure.

p

The ~k ot stewart(15), Park(l6), Hoskins and KcClure(lT)

6

..

Trandelenburg(lS) and others, indicates that the . .ount ot epinephrine
in the general circulating bleod is intinitesblal.

On the ot;her hand,

Sohur aDd We18e1(19) thought they had demonstrated the presellee of aa
exoees ot epinephriDe in the blood of hypertensive patients, because
sel"la

trOll.

suoh individuals, even in comiderable dilution, cauaeldilation

at the pupil of the enucleated trog's eye (Keltaer-Ehr.aaan reaction). Bowever, O'Ccmnor(20) aDd other, have shown that this reaction is not epecitio
tor epinephrine, but it is also given ott by substanoes arising in sena
after the clotting ot blood.

In the pl.... ot the blood trom. the adrenal

vein, there i8 a concentration of epinephrine from 111,000,000 to 115,000,000.
In

pe~pheral

blood, either venous or arterial, O'Connor(20) tound that

epinephrine caxmot be demonstrated.

I"

Bulse(21) working .. the Volhard_ Clinic,

t.

tound a trog pertusion preparation

,.

sen8iti~e

to a oonceDtration ot epi-

nephrine of 11790;000,000. lie tound no response ot

aD.

epinephrine-lib

ohara.ter, however, 'With sena or plalllla of normals or euential hypertend ves eit her with venous or arterial blood.
nephrine
tiea.

1I'&S

On the other hand, i t epi-

injected, then the serua did assume waso-constricting proper-

lie allo tctmd a senaithing substanoe in the bleod of nephritic hyper-

tenaion tor epinephrine.

Kure(22) et al, using very deli.ate chemioal methods,

have succeeded ill detecting epinephrine in llQrmal hUllW1 arterial blood, in
a concentration ot 112,000,000.

In cases

ot essential hypertension, concen-

trations ot two to three times this auoUIrt _re toaD4.
Although the e%permemal evidence in tavor ot epinephrine plqing
an important 1'01e in the ,,&ilrten&1lCe ot noraal vasoular tone is very doubt-

,

ful, yet \1Dder oertain pathological oonditions of the glaDd, such as hypernephrom.a,
an increase in vascular tone may ooeur, but this is very roe.

On the whole,

while a tn iIlYestigatora still adhere to the epinephrine theory of

hypertension, it has been generally abandoned.
B. Pituitary Gland.

Extracts ot the posterior lobe of the pituitary body

have a strong pressor action, but the experimeutal evidence in tavor ot the
pituitary iB the aaintenance ot normal blood pressure, or its ettect a8 au
etiologioal agent in eS8eutial hypertension is very sparse.

Lebldorfer(23)

injected pituitary extract intraspinally into cats, but the results were
inconclusive.

)[eDfillules(24:) and Menendez and BraUll(25), found that dogs

deprived. ot their hypophy8es have a slightly lO1l8r blood pressure than normal,
and. they postulate that the la.ok· ot secretion trom the anterior lobe in-

fluenoes the vasQlll.otor mechanism.

Cushing(26) obtlerved a. heavy iDfiltration

ot basophilic elements in the posterior lobe ot tatal oases ot eolapsia, and
essential hypertension, and he conoluded that the souroe ot these hypertensive
disorders lay in the posterior lobe ot the pituitary body, that the exteut

ot

baso~ilic

l.~.

iuv&sion tram the pars inter.media was & measure ot posterior

activity and that it represented the histopathologio basil of eolaspsia

and essential hypertension in young persons aDd maJ possibly be etiologioally

related to the atherosolerosis ot old age.

Itlin(21), on the basil ot

observations that two illnesses, Simmond's disease and esseutial hypertension,
show opposite S,mptODl caaplexes, thought that a part of the oases ot essential
hypertension might ari.e through hypertunotion ot the auterior pituitary.
From this observation, studies were made of the prolan exoretion in the urine

ot patients with hypertension,

aD:l it

'W8.S

shoWD. that individuals with in-

oreased blood pressure, exoreted more prolan than those with normal pressures.
BloUDt(28)

obsel~ed

the influence ot additional pituitary aDlagen on the oir-

oulatory system o~he developing urodele and t~ a oondition paralleling
hypertensi on in the mammal.

There was marked vasooonstriotion, particularly

in the vesse's ot the gills, torelimbs and oaudal tin, 1Ih1ch may result in

........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

..•..-

..........

-

T

stuie ad obliteration of vessels.
duced, the heart rate

~

The general capillary bed was re-

deoreased and there was ventricular hypertrophy.

!hese same conditione hold for hypertension in the lII._al aDd this

1IU

the

first cper1lllental work which d.efinitely usocia.ted the pituitary with a
possible hypertenlive state.
C. Pressor Action of Kidney ixtraets_ Alm.ost all known urinary constituents
have been considere' by one investigator or another to cause bJpertension
as a result

or retention,

in the orgaDi_. the evidence for eaoh being

equally slight or entirely wanting.

Urea, purine derivatives, wn.k acide,

sodi_ chloride, and the hypothetical toxin of ureala have been bl..ed but
never convicted, sinoe upcn injeotion into experimental anilIlals the relults
have been very unconvincing, to a&1' the least.
Tigersteat and Ber~(29) aho~d that saline extracts of the kidney
tiasue of rabbits produced a sustained rise in blood pressure when injected
into other rabbits, and

80

they 8uggested that hyperteJ18ion in renal disease

was due to liberation of a pressor 8ubstanee. which they naaed reDia. as
a result of clestruction of rental parenchJl1&.

other expermemal evidenoe

along sU111ar lines has been advanced by Hartwich(30).

He tound, as did Cash(ll)

previously, that if branches of the renal artery of a dcg were ligated and
the appertaining kidney ti8sue UDdep".nt necrosis in sit_. hypertension d.eveloped.
while this did not follow ligation of the spleBio arte!7_

Hartwich further found

that the pressor effect ot epinephrine was greater i t the . . .a1 was prOTiously
given an injection of blood seraB fraa a dog with renal tissue disintegrating
in situ.

On the other hand, Pearoe(S2) showed that the pressor action ot

renal extracts varied in ditterent ant.ala, aocording to him., the extract
of dog'. kidney produced .. tall in pressure.

J. L. and E. M. Miller(33) like-

wile did not obtain pressor etfects frOll1 kidney extracts.

j

8

D. Pressor Subatance. in Bleod. Volhard '(34) included ren.al hJperten.sioD.
UlODg

the varieties ot high blood pressure that he considered d.e to the

aetion of a pressor 8ubatuce in the blood. 1I1a pupils, Bulse and St;rauss(36)
ola1aed to have damonstrated in the blood ot patients with gl_erulo-aephritis aDd eolam.psia graTidarUlll a substance that sensitized the arteriole. to
epinephrine aDd thereby resulted in the arteriolar spaam.

They originally

belived the sensitizing substance to be peptone-likeJ JIlOre reoently, Bulse aDl
Franks ( 36) have cOIlSidered the pOBlibility that it is
body_

aD

aaino-coDtaiDing

Bohn(37) another . . .ber ot the Yolhard School, also olaimed to hare

d.onnrated the presence of a pressor substance in the blood ot individuals
with gl.erulo-nephritia, the aaligDULt phase of essential hypertension, and
eol..p.i& gravidarua.
Petrovsq(38) reported saae iuteresting experimenta in whioh he toUDA,

..

by pertuslDg a B.ormal lddney with Ringer-Looke solution, that the p ..tua.te
-

contained a aubstance which exerted a preSlor action on the syst_ie Te.aela
and aupented the cardiac aot ion.

He could not olaim that this was specifio

tor the kidney, as he tound a a anewhat similar ettect preduc" by perfusate. ot
other organa.

The sitbstalJCe was thel'llostable and paued threugh a Berketeld-

lterzen tilter.
Danzer, Brody aDd )[i18s(39) ob,taln8d a marked and auatuud rise in
blood pressure Wbenthey injected into oata, desensitized to buRan blood,
1UlChanged hypertensiTe bleod.

Agatnon(40) injected tecal extract an4 also

blood a..-. trom patienta with essential hypertension and ca..sed spasm ot the
retinal artery in rabbits, but did not tind this with normal .e1"18. Weiser('l)
confirmed the results ot Bo1m. .en he injecte.. aloohili. bloGc1 extraots into
oata tra patiema with pale hlPer1;enaioJl aDd tound riae. in blood pressure
up to 10 _.

lIc- lIantoblum'D, turthe1'1ll.0re(42) observed oonstruction ot the

ear arterioles in rabbita when the ear

'll8.S

per.f'uaed nth blood troa

hner -

9

tensive subjects.

He also found that in rabbits where hypertension was

produced by tying the renal artery or by ather methods, the amount

ot

'asooonstriotor substances increased.
On the other hand, Curtis, Monoreit aDd 'Wright(42) obserTed no

partioular effeot when heparinized blood trOll. oases 01' esseutial hypertension
was injected into desensitized oats.

Capps and Ferris(44) tailed to

OOD -

til"lll the olaim of BOD that increased amounts 01' circulating substances _re
responsible tor "pale hypertension".

Leiter(45) observed pressor etfeot.

,

in the rat "When

hep~1nized

plasma was injected, but these ettect. were

iDdependem 01' the type or even the presenoe 01' hypertension.

Hype.neuive

plasmas did not illcrease the response of the Blood. pressure ot the rat to
Jlin1mal etteo1;iTe doses of epinephrine.

Finally, Page(46) hu reported that human blood, oerebrospinal and

.

ascitic tluid trom essential hypertensives Yfeld extraots with aloohol, whioh
are Taso-pressor.

The vaso-pressor activity was tound to be dependezrt on

the functional lutactness of the oentr+rvous BystEllll.

It the cerebro-spinal

axis i. seTered below the mid1]n-ain, then the effectiveness 01' the extract is
abolished in eleTatlng the arterial pressure 01' anesthetized oats.

'.

Piokering(41)

and athezs, have tound that the ohanges in arterial pressure produced in. re-

oipients by transfusion ot blood trCIII. dOllars with essential hypertension -.ere
."'>

very maall aDd no grelllier than those produced by transfusion 01' an equal volume
at blood

trom nor.mal people.

](~r(48) has advooated the view that the cause

the rdeution of guanidine basts.

ot hypertension was

He believed that guanidine derivatives

•. were normal urinary constituents, aDd that the excretion of these substanoe.
was d1m.1nished in hypertension.

Injection of gua:Didine derivatives 1D.to

experiaeutal au1m.als produced a marked and sustained rise in blood pressure.

10

Major and .eber(86) produced a rise in blood pressure ot 40-50 ma. Eg.

a

dogl b7 the lnjectioa of aeth7l-guuaidine. IIld theY' postulate the guaaid1ne

,but. as' aD. etiological faetor in hypertension.
Greemralel(4S) and 1Ib.ite(SO) eli4 nat believe that there wu latiltaetor')"
evielenee that gu&Ilid1ne ..... excretecl in normal viae.

~~~de

aIcoholicl

extracts of the plasma ot dogs with hJperteaaion

poduced by the Goldblatt t eclmi que • and injeoted it into anesthetized eats, but
obtained no gr.ater rises in blood. pressure than with. .xtracts trom normal

..

ani.als. aea the hypophysis wu raoved tr<lll. neh hypertenaive dogs it was
tOWld that the character ot the preBsor response to extracts ot the plasmal
was not altered.
Ckolesterol is another product ot metabolima which haa been

(E). Cholesterol.

oonsidered a possible etiological tactor in the prodaction ot hypertension.

--

inamauch

&8 .... stphal(S2)

tolDJd that h1PeriIoholesteriJl.aia

per oent ot oaees of e .. ential hyperteu1oJll.

'ft8

present in 71

Fishberg(l). however. stated

thathyper-ohelesteriuaia was rarely striking in essential hypertension, aJIl
Buerger(53) folmd.
blood pressve.

DO

relation betwe_ the cAolesterol coment of blood and

Experlaentally. Fahr(64) Van Leersua(65). 8chmidtma:an(66)

and SoheBheimer(67) hare all reported an increase of blood pressure and blood

cholesterol in rabbits, occuring with arterio-eclerosi. following the prolonged
teeding ot cholenerolin oil. or of substa:ooes high in cholesterol.

There

appears no doubt as to the productioJll of arterio-sclerosia btdi there is a doubt
aa to the value ot the blood pressure readingS.

Shapiro and 8eioo1'(68) eon:t'irm.ed

the production of the arterio-sclerosi. but could not substantiate the inerea.e

in blood preBsure.

ThaBal(81) descri~ed ris •• in blood pressure in rabbits

by the rep. ed injection of cholesterol, but Tholldt(88) cClUld not confirm
this.

p
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II. DRVOUS

The widespread vaBoooDStriotioD that is present in arterial hlPer-

)

tension is an evidence at disturbaace in the normally harmoniou int.rution
of the different vaacular territories.

This has been shown by the important in-

vestigatiou of Hering(59) aDd his pupils.

Hering' 8 stuc11es ....re initiat.d

by the obserTation that; slowing of the pulse after pressure
neck

1I1UI

OD

the sU.e at the

clue, nat to meehaaieal st1m.ulation of the Tagtle as had long been

believed, but to a reflex engendered by pressure on the bifuroa.tiOJ1 of the
oODllon oarcrtid artery. Where the oOlllll.on carotid. divide. into the enernal ...
iDternal oaroticl., there is au _pulla-like dilation 'Which Hering has termed
the carotid sinu.

In the walls of the carotid shu. are nerve eDdings, the

meohanical .t1m.ulation of 'Which, initiates a reflex that lower. the blood
pressure and .lows the heart.

Herimg foUDd. tha.t the sensory nerves leading

from. the pro.imal una-long knoW'",espeoially in the rabbit, u the depressor
l'l8rTe,

but lIhioh he termalthe aortio nelTes--aDd tbe carotid sinus nerTes

together foem a unified system thct SerTe8 i:o prevent excessive rises in blood
pressure.

For this reason he tenu.tthis system of ne"88 the "blood pressure

restrainer" (Blutdruokzugler) •. Hering has shown that i f the biood pressure
reatra.iners are cut in rabbits and dogs, striking arterial hlPertension
result..

His pupils Kooh aDd )(1es(60) haTe Jll&intuned continuous hypertension

aud taohyoardia. in ra.bbits and. dOg8 by this a.aa for one ancl a halt yet#: s.
Radiographio aDd anatomical studies ot the rabbit. revealed dilation and
than hypertrophy at the heart aud there were also arterial and r.nal lesions.
HeJlW18 aud Bouckaart( 61) oontiraed thi s work aDd obtained presaures up to
250 ... Bg., by direct arterial pun.oture, some of their an1-al. d7ing suddenly
of aoute pulaonary .4....

lreB.er, Wright and Scarf'f(62) obserTed a moderate

riae ilL blood pre.sure, trca 95 mm.. Hg. to 115 mm. lIg., on unilateral 4ener-

p

p
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Tation, but following bilateral denenation they found a persistent
•
marked h7Pertensioll up to 160 _. llg., with degenerative ohauge. in the
aorta and fibrosis of the heart.

However, Green, DeGroat and lleDonald(6S) noted

onl,. a transiaIrt elevation of blood pressure whioh at first ...... \1D.8table, md
then later tended to became stabilised at a level not greatly above normal.
They dta obserre tachycardia in dogs, and sudden death fram cardiae
failure at times ocoured, following oomplete denenation of the depressor

Pursuing a somewhat d1fferent

~curBe

of investigation. De Jaegher

~

Van Bougaert(64) produoed a generalized arterial hJP8rtenaion by eleotrioal
stimulation of the floor of the third ventriole or dog. in aoute

exper1me~ ••

Hoft and Urban(65) found that following injury to the oorpora JUIIDllllaria,
there was, at first, a fall in blood preuve whioh returned to the normal
level after a rew days.

h

one or two .onths a very oonsiderable inorease

in blood pre ..ure oocured, especiall,. under the influence of exait_allt,
and atter four or five months, there was a permanent riae in blood

pr~lSure

..',.-.r "'"

of fortY' to sixtY'mm. JIg.

The objeotion to these methods is that they-AhaTe

no counterpart in essential hypertension, as found in the humaJI..

III. RENAL
The .ecognition of the

assoo~ation

of renal lesions with signs of

vasoular hypertrophY' led to a persistent idea that hypertenaion and nephritis
were always &8sooiated.

The production of hypertension througla injury' to the

kic1neY's has always been considered a possibility,

am

as a oon.equeJlCe, a nl1llt.-

ber of workers have att_pte' to answer thiB question by reducing the aount
of functional. kidney ti88ue in the following W'8.181 (a) Obstruction to
vinary flow,; (b) Reduction of kidney substanoe by excision, (0) Destruction
of kidneY' substance by X-ray, (i) Pro du.ction of renal oongestion,

action of renal isoheaia.

(e) Pro-

On the-. whole, until lately, the results of

p
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these various methods hlW'e bea oontlioting Uld in many instanoes haY'e
been open to questioa•
... Obstruotion to Urinary Flow.

A number of observers have stated that the

experimental production ot urinal7 obstruction by ligation of the ureters was
tollowed by hypertension and oardiac hypertrophYe

This was tirst done by

Beckluum( 66) ilL 1857. who ligated one ureter in a log and tour months later
thought he found lett ventrioular aypertrophy.

However. Xoellicker(67).

the great contemporary anatomist and pathologist. ex_ined the speom811 and
questioned the existence of hypertop~.
preduGed aardiac hypertroph7 in
of from. four to six months.
Rautenberg(69).

Later. strauss(6a) olabaed to h.ve

guinea-pigs by o1tstructing one ureter for peri.

)luoh more OODviJl.Oing are the experim.ents of

He bloaked one ureter in rabbits for three weeks. then re-

moved the obstruotion and extirpated the other kidney.
albuminouse

The urine remained

Be observed the aDj ••ls for periods up to twenty-one months.

The blood pressure rose as high as 170
beeD. 122 _ . Hg ... or less.

1111. Hg ••

the noraal controls JaaTi:rlg

In dogs, Hartwich(SO) has obserred hyperteuion

withiD. three hours atter the ligation of one or both ureters.
b. Reduction of Kidney Substanoe.

Pusler and Heineke(70) in 1905. first

removed half' of one kidney in a series ot dogs.
the intact kidney was removed.

Four weeks or more later

At a Bubsequeut operation, another piece of

the kidne7 operated first was reseoted.

This

1I'8.S

repeated' one or more times

at long intervals. so that as many as six operations were pertormed.

They

fOUDd a rise in blood pressure (average 21.5 mm. Hg.) by direct cannu1atioD.
of the femoral arteZ'7, aud cardiae hypertrophy (up to 67 per cent), that

paralleled the time the animals lived iD. a state bordering on renal ineuttioieJl.OY without cachexia.

With caohexia the blood pressure tell.

BaUbridge and Becldarc1( 71) in 1907, removed three-fourths at the kidne7
tissue in oats and tound that a loss ot more than 75 per oent of the kidne,.

tiesue caused.

aD.

increase in nitrogen output. as seen in starvation.

but the ettect em blood pressure

11'&8

queetiCllable.

Pearse.(T2) In

1908. oaatirmed the work ot Bainbridge and Beddard(Tl).

Jane~(TS)

out ott part ot the blood lupp17 to the kidne7 ot the dog b7

lig~ing

same ot the br8l1Chel ot the renal artery. and obtained a rise in blood pressure ot between

j()

aDd 60

BIll.

Bg.

Piloher(T4) al~o ligated same ot the

branohes ot the renal artery at the dog. but did not obtain a riae in blood.
pressure or cardiac enlargement.

Ander,on(TS) likewise, did not note an7

elevation ot the blood pressure atter remoVal of large portions ot the kidneY'
.ubstanoe in rabbits. suttioient; to product signa ot renal insuttioienor.

,

Cash

(Sl). carried out "eries ot experiments on dogs in which he either separated
part of the kidneY' trom. the aain aus. or cut ott the blood aupplY'.

He

tound that . . iDorease in blood pressure. (partioularly the diastolio),
oocured onlY' i t he lett the necrotic tissue in situ: otherwise no ohange
was noted.

'fbi. 1Dorease was aaintained tor a tew da;y. and then returned

to normal.

'fbi s view is comroverted by the experiments

ot Pussler and

Heheke(TO) 1rho did not leave any necrotic renal ti88U•• but neverthele ••
produoed hnertenaion, aDd by the tindings of Janeway( 3) that hypertension
persists long after the necrotic parts have been oemverted into tibrous soar ••
Allea. Schart and Lundin( 16) reduoed the tuncti onal kidneY' ti88ue to 25 per
oem. of its original _ount, and obtained inoreases ot 10 to SO
blood pressure, but produoed renal insuttioieucr.

JIID..

Bg. in

Kark(17) ligated both

renal arteries and obtained a rise in blood pressure betore the animal died
of renal insufticienoy.

Kark and Geiaendorter(TS) ligated one renal artery

and subsequently rEmoved the other kidneY' and observed a rise in blood
pressure with • ane cardiac enlargement in their series ot animall.

Ferris

ad Hynes(19) removed one kidney, then ligated the other main renal arterr
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and found a rise in arterial blood pressure with a subsequent gradual fall.
Apfelbaoh and Hensen(80) injected charcoal into the renal artery and produoed. renal insufficienoy as a result, but no hypertension.

Friedman and

lraohsm.uth(6l) ligated the renal artery or som.e of its branches
ah;rpertell8ion persisting tor ODe or two weeks.

am

.Atter reseetion of the

kidney or extirpation of one kidney the blood pressure rlmained
or tell somewhat.

toUDd

UDO~ged

They did not obserYe a progressive rise in blood

pressure or a lasting hypertension.

Chanutin and Ferri_(8T) obtained

hypertension and renal insuttlcieDOY in rate following partial nephreat.,.
Wood and Ethridge(8S) confirmed Chanutin aDd Ferris b7 nating ohreBie pregressive glomerular and arterial renal lesions associated with hypertension
produoed by subtotal nephrectomy in rats.

Pick(84) removed three-fourths

of a dog'. kidney tissue and observed a rise in blood pressure.

When 20 co.

of the hypertensive blood was injected into a second normal dog, there was
an immediate ,rise of blood pressure in the latter animal which stayed up
for several days.

:trow when 29

00

ot blood from a third dog, whose kidneys

have been staply denervated, was injected into the second dog, its blood presBure became lowered.

other methods ot reduction ot kidney substance include

the injection ot various substances through the renal artery in an endeavor
to damage the kidney to au extent just short ot uremia, or to cause a blocking of the sm.aller vess»". in the kidney.
injected

~aniua

Ratsky, Bernhardt and Rhodenberg(86)

nitrate repeatedly and produced nephritis and hypertension.

!hey also injected cholesterol, viosterol and aspartic acid with similar results.

Other workers have injected such substances

a8

tinely divided

oharcoal and kaolin to produce rises in blood pressure.
Bilateral nephrectomy is such a shocking 8.I1d rapidly fatal operation
that one would not expect any considerable hypertension during the short
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tenure of life of the animals.

HoweYer. Mosler(89) diel suoeeed in keep..

ing lS rabbita alive tor forty..eight hours atter the removal of bath
kidneys.
W8B

He observed a riae in blood pressure in all but two. but Backmann(90)

unable to oont1r.m these results and H&rtwioh(30) also noted only an

insignificant rise in pressure atter bilateral nephrectomy in dogs.

o.

Destruction of Kidney Substance by X..rq.

A third way i f injuring the

kidney wall used by Hartman. Bolliger aDd Doub(9l).

They produced in dogs

extensive destruction of the renal parenohy.ma with replacsaent fibroais and
vascular soleroais by the application of high voltage RoeDtgen rays to the
kidneys.

Consistent riae in blood pressure with hypertrophy of the left

vau'triole was observed in the radiated animals, whioh were followed Bor aa12¥
montha.

Page(92) produoed nephritis and hypertension in dogs by transplan-

t.ing the kidneys to a subcutautous position and irradiating with x-rq.
d. Production of R.na1 Congestion.

Bell and Pedersen(9S) produoed chronio

venous oongestion of one kidney in the rabbit by putting an al.'n i " band
around the renal vein and at the sfllle time preventing develepment of oollateral
oiroulation with a snug membrane around the kidney.
marked hypertension of protracted duration.

They reported a well

Menendez(94) plaoed a ligature

on the renal vein so as to reduce ita oalibre without oompletely closing
it. and produced a rise in blood pressure of over 2Omm. Hg., which be,an

two weeks atter ligation and lasted more than two months.

In another series

of anilIlals the kidney was denervated at the time of ebstructing the vein and

in none of these did he observe a rise in blood pressure.
e. Production ot Renal hchaia.

All these methods of producing the arterial

hypertension sutfer frca one of two faults, either the elevation in pressure
is not persistent. or the animals die of renal insufficiency.

In 1934,

Goldblatt. Lynch. Hanzal and Summervi 11e ( 95), in a now 01&1 sic experm.lIt,
tor the first time successfully produced persistent arterial hypertenaion
p

1'7

without renal insufficiency in a:nimals.

This was accomplished by estab-

lishing chronic reduction of the flow of blood to the kidneys.

Eleven

healthy dogs were prepared with one carotid artery looped through a short
tube of skin,
o~.erTations

a:rter the method of Van Leer.UIIl( 96). to permit aocurate
of systolic blood. pressure at frequent interTals, blood

.... u.IIft

chadatry"and urinanaly•• s were made to rule out the presence of renal
diseaae.

Systolic blood pressure readings were taken daily for at least
,

,

two lIlonthe to establish oomrol levels J The an1JlLals were then operated on
Ul'lcier aseptio conditions, and adjustable silver clamps were applied to the
renal arteries.

In some of the u.imals ocnstrietion was made great at the

beginning, while in others it waa made moderate at first and subsequently
increased one or more times.

Constriotion of one renal artery was 1'ollowed

by a moderate or alight rise of pressure, which tended to return to the level
of the control pEriod.

Followhlg the production 01' bilateral renal isohemia,

however, the 8ystolic blood pressure r08e to a variable degree in all animal••
Pressures persisting between 200 aDd 240 _ . Bg. were cOJlDlon, 80me approached
300

lIIIIl.

Rg.

In two of the animals the olamping of both renal arteries

11'&8

made almost oomplete tree. the beginning; the rise hl blood presaure that
followed was aeoompanied by the development of uremia, which rapidl;y proved
fatal.

In these animals the Ulounts of urea nitrogen, total nonprotein

nitrogen and oreatinine in the blood inoreased progressively, while the
urea olearanoe aDd the outputjllf phenolsulpho~ein decreased progressivel,.
l1Dtil death.
&8

The remaining

three ,.ears.

antaaJ.s

survived tor long periods, up to as long

III only a 1'.... of these animals did tests reveal 81J."I' deorease

in kidney function.

In one a:n1m&! ahowing a persistent elevatioD of blood

pressve for more than fifteen momhs, the urea clearanoe was reduced to about
50 per cent. 01' the mean ooIJtrol level.

p

In others, hOW'eTer. either

11.0

change
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occured in urea clearaDCe or only
rapid return to normal.

81~ht

preliminary reduction, with

The concentrationl of urea, total nonprotein

nitrogen, creatinine &lid guanidine in the blood all rEID.ained within normal
limits.

Goldblatt and his associates, also investigated the effeots of

oonstriction of'the splenic and both femoral arteries in one animal and of
eatirpation of one suprarenal gland. 'With denervation
medulla

a.nd,1

destruction of the

or the other in a second. dog; neither cf these procedures had an.,.

significant effect on blood pressure, which rose in both iutances atter COllstriction of the renal arteries.

Isohemia limited to the kidneys appears to

be a sutficieDt condition for the produotion of a persistently elevated sYItolic blood prelsure.

The hypertension produced by this meana resembles

olosely that alsociated either with so-called benign nephrosclerosis (essential hypertension), or with 80-calle d malignant nephrosclerosis (aalignant hypertellsion) ill man, depeB!ing on whether the constriction ot the arteries is
moderate or severe.
Goldblstt has also produoed persistent elevation of systolic and dia-"
stolic blood pressure by renal ilchemia in the macaque monkey, an, animal
more closely related to man than. is the dog.

This was a further step in the

chain of analogies between the hypertension i:ndttced in dogs by renal ischemia,
and that which is associated with renal arteriolar disease in man.

The

Goldblatt technique haa attorded a nww approach to the investigation of the
problem of hypertension UDder controlled experimental oonditions, and attempts
to elucidate the pathogenesis of this particular type

or

exper:imental renal

hypertension have followed these general lines.
(1) Af'fereDt hnpul.es from nerve endings in the ischemic kidneys paasing
to the vasomotor center might result in reflex generalized wasoconstrictton
and consequent elElV'ation of blood pressure.

Complete denervation ot both

~----------------------------"~""~"--"~~
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JddD.eys betore the applioation ot the Goldblatt olamps. 'WOuld give same
elue as to the existence at such impulses.

Page(97) unilaterany I18pbl'ec-

tGlllized dogs. lubsequently coutricted the renal arte17 with the cl.p. and
the. I.ctioned the extr1aaic renal nerYes by oaretully atripping the renal
pedicle.

He observed a sharp and sUltained arterial hypertension. regardless

of whether the Jddneys had ween denerva.ted or not.

Page and Beuer( 98) in a.

ol1J:aical study, performed bilateral renal denervation in a patient with essential
hypertension unoomplicated by deteotable renal inoobment, and did not tind
any ohange in the level ot the arteria.l blood prenure.
Paget s work(97) on dogs and obta.ined the lame results.

Elaut(99) repeid;ed
More recently,

Goldblatt, Gross and Hanzal(lOO) observed that in dogs, excision at the
thoracio portion ot the splanchnic nerves and the lower tour dorsal 81&pathetio
gaDgl1a on both side., does not prevent, oure nor permanently lower, in
amy degree, experimenta.l renal hypertension produced by renal 1acheRia.
These result. demonstrate thld; the extrinsic nerve supply to the kidney does not
participate in the genesis of renal hypertension. either reflexly or otherwise.
(2) Afterent impulses trom the ischemic kidneys might in some way
bring about wreased output ot some internal seoretion, whioh, by peripheral
or oentral action migat eftect general vasoconstriction and thus raise the
blood pressure.

Goldblatt(95) showed that the suprarenal medulla probably

plays no part in the pathogenesis ot this experimental hypertension in dogs.
He remo Ted one suprarenal body and destroyed the medulla of the other suprarenal after sectioning the splanchnic nerves on that side, and found thai; the
blood pressure rise was not interetered with.

Page(lOl) found that hypophysec-

t.y in dogs with hypertension produced by renal isohada (method at Goldblatt),
~'duced

arterial blood pressure to about nor.mal levels, and it reduced sl1gatly

the blood pressure ot normal dogs.

Preliminary hypophy'sectCllq did not preveat
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the riae in blood pressure established by renal ischemia, but the rise was
traDllient.
(3) Some uw substanoe might be trausmitted h\llll.orally via the blood
to erfect the generalized vascconstriction responsible tar the hypertension.
Renal inautticiencywith accumulation of urea, creatinine and total na.protein D1trogen in the blood, may produce an elevation ot blood pressure, but
the animals soon 4ie(70).

Furthermore, hypertension in dogs with renal

iBchEllllia is unaccQlllpanied with reBal insutticieJ1C7, as Goldbatt( 95), Page ( 97)
atIIil others have r.peated1y shown.

Harrison, Blalock 8lld )(ason(102) pr.pared

saline enracts trom ischam.ic kidneys ot dogs rendered hypertensive by partial obstr'i.ction of the renal arteries or by ligaticn of the uret.U.
toulld that these .xtracts caused, tirst a preliminary

8~

Th.y

decline and a

secondary marked rise in blood pressure in normal, ' anesthetiz.d dogs.
Prinmetal and Friedman(103) confirmed the results of Harrison et al, using
similar kidney extracts frQll tourt.en dogs 'With experimental renal hypertension and trom tifteen hypertensive patienta, 'Whose Jddneys .....r. obtained
at autopsy.
Furth.rmore, attempts have been mad. to demonstrate pressor ,ubstances
in the blood of these hypertensive anmals.

Dicker(l04) has produced a tem-

porary riae in blood pressure in anesthetiz.d dogs follo'Wing the injection

ot an alcoholic extract at the .erua of three hypertensive dogs, while
similar .xtracts of

nomal dogs did nat lure this etfect.

Pag.(l06) however,

injected alcoholic extracts at the blood plasma ot dogs with hypertension
iDto anesth.tized cats and found that there was no high.r elevation in blood
pres sur. than with .xtracts obtained fr<m normal dogs.

Prinzmetal and

Friedman(l06) perfused the tails at hypertensive dais alternate17 with their

own heparini.ed bleod and with b100dtraa nor.aal animals

and tound a d.pressor

ettect 'With the hypertensive blood, as oompared to the normal blood.

Collins

Ed Hof'tbauer(107) tranltuled blood trom dOgB with hypertension c"uled by
the oonstriction of the renal arteries into normal dogs and ob.erved no elevation ot blood pressure.
In order to aid in the eluoidation ot the mechanism responsible tor
the production ot experiment ..l renal hypertension in dogs, it was considered
'Worthwhile to study the ettect ot certain represeJrliative depressor and
pres.or drugs, acting either oentrally or peripherally, in a group ot antaals
with this t arm. ot hypertension.

It was telt that a comparison ot their ettects

in experiJllent ..l renal hypertension with their alread7 known ution on the blood
pressure in clinical essential hypertension and in normal animals and lnmums
might be of value in this regard.

The work reported here, therefore. was

UJldertaken with this objective in mind.

,.
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MATERIAL AND MErHODS

Dogs 01' aixed breeds were used..

The animals, all males, varied

in age and weight, although all .... ighed over 10 Kg.

Their exao1i age

was not known, but they were all tull gr01lJl, seemingly normal dogs.

They

....re kept in individual,roOl!l.Y', 8wtary steel cages and ted thrOl1ghout the
entire experimental period on a oOll'lllleroial dog tood, with tresh r ..... lIleat
aDd Dones onoe a week.

state 01' good nutrition.

This diet;

1I'&S

adequate to aaiutain the dogs in a

The .ount 01' .....ter ..... not limited.

Tlt.ey ....re put; thru a oontrol period varying tr_ one to three months
during 1Ih1eh time taperatve, plalae _d respiration a8 ....11 as blood prel8ur8
....re taken twioe a ....ek.

The .... ight was reoorded onoe a week and ocoasiow

blood ohemilt;rie. aDd urina.alyses were done,

~ioh

invariably ....re tound

to be nor.ru.l.
The temperature gaTe an indioation 01' any disease process which lIlay
have been present, or ..... beginning to develop.
1I'&S

It this oocured the dog

imaediately isolated and diaoarded, it neoessary.

were used as an index ot relaxation tor the dog.

The pulse and respiration

Inaamuoh as the blood

pressure 11'&8 taken on the unanesthetized dog by:ae&Us ot direct arterial
puncture, the .light pain 01' the nee41e prick 'WOuld ocoasionally disturb the
animal during tlt.e early part 01' the trailling period, so that the pulse rate
and respiration would. riae .due to the exoitaent, aDd higher values 'WOuld

be obtained tor the blood pressure.
The aoourate d..termination 01' blood pressure ohronically and without
traaa in the trained, unane~thetized animal, has oocupied the attention 01'
investigators tor many years.

As in hl.1ll&DS, there are t'WO general methods

tor taking blood pressure. the indirect

and the direct.
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The indireot method consist. 01' a modification of tile oODVentional
sphygmomanometer a" u"ed in h1Dl18.D.8, applied to sae part of the bod7 01'
th.e animal.

Van Leere\Dll(96) m.ade tour longitudinal incisions in the sld.n

of a rabbit'. neck, and enveloped the caratid with a tlap.

After healing

luLd Gocured. the artery in the tlap was enciroled by a sm.all "phJPOllWlCD8ter
ou£t and blood pressure determinations were .ade by palpatioa. This method
lave ayato-lio reading. only.

Jan..-q(109) on specially selected lUl&D.esthe-

tised dogs, applied a moditied Riva-Roooi(13) cutt to the lower toreleg of
trge dogs. and esttmated Iyetolie pressure by palpation 01' the smaller arteries
in the ballot the toot.

Xoll.(llO), on aneathetized dogs, applied a

aphn_a.D.eaeter, equipped with ,rspeoial type 01' cutt 'Which permitted COlllpresaia of the artery without dietortion 01' the 1 eg, and a sphygDlograph 01'
I

suftioient delloaoyto record the pulsations trOll1 an arterr as sm.all as the
temoral.

The systolic and diastolic pressures were estimated.

Ferria and

Rynes(lll) used an ordinary sphYgDlOll1anOllleter, encircling the thigh 01' a dog,
and a phoneDdosoopio type ot atetho.cope

~plied

to the artery, posterior to the

medial epicondyle ot the t8JI.ur. and 4eter.mined tho syatolic and diastolic
level. by- the usual oriteria.

Gaertner(l12) applied his tODGllleter to the

tail of the dog, and TreDdelenberg(l13) used the lame apparatus on the tore leg
01' the oat.

TODQlll.atrio determinations are lubjeot to the a.e objecrl;iou as

iD man, vis., that the oolor ohangea through the skin are very ditficult to

distinguish and therefore, are Dot very reliable or aocurate.
In geural, there are a DtDaber 01' objeotions to the indirect method 01'
cletermining bleod pressure in dogs.

There is the tendenoy tor the outt to slip

or buckle up, and the ditticulty of locating the 8Jl.all vessels 01' the toot
ad ankle and acourately applying the atethoscope to the.

The method is

lIDkruatworthy beoause of the inability of the operator to govern the tonua of
the muacles or legs ainoe the an1mal "tightens up" when the cutt is inflated.

pc

Shivering ot the a.1:mal may al.o btroduce a similar error in tl:Le readings.
It i. very difficult to :maintain the same conatanoy in the .eleotion ot
the correot aystolio impulse below the curt ~ and. at times sounda oannot
be obtained.

Furthermore. in attempting to determine the diaatolio level

the sounds acmetimes tade away very gradually aDd may not disappear when
the ouff is eaDlpletel,. detlated.

The chiet advantage.

or

the indirect. or

outtJ method. are the oonvenience in it. ue and the absence of trauma.
In the direct method

ot blood pressure determination. the artery is

either oaDDulated. or a needle is inserted. and cODDeoted up to a aeroUl7 or
8Jl

aueroid .eDOIIleter. or the recording may be made opticallJ'. (FraDk(ll4).

Wiggera(ll5). Baailtan(116).

PaYlor(ll?) trained dogs to lie quietl,.wh11e

be iaened a oammla iBto a _all artery 4.n the imler aspect ot the knee joim

ot dogs without anesthesia.

Brook.(llS) anohored the carotid under the akilt

ot tl:Le uck and recorded the pressves one to three clays later. by iBIIerting
a cannula or a trooar.

frendelenberg aDd Fleisohaure(119) prepared the carotids

ot rabbits and made readings atter recover,- trom anesthesia.
"

Dameshek and Lom.an(120) desoribed an 1nstr1Ullel'lt tor the direct 4etermination ot iJrl:;ra-arterial pressure in

lI&ll

'Which wu coui4ered to 'be suitable

tor the determination ot the aean arterial pressure in the tra1J3ed. aaneathetised dog. and this method was used in the present study aad will be described
later.

Parkina(12l) also used the _ ..eshelt and 1.-.& instl'1llD.ent and confirmed

its acouraoy and advantages with the trained unaneathetised dog. partioularly
in tollning the aean intra-arterial blood pressure at intervals wer a long

period of time.
The tralning

or

the Ulima! was often eas,., although a tew dogs were sO

exoitable that scme difficult,. ..... experienced in making them lie still. This,
of oourse, was more often enoolUItered in the younger animals, but, on the other

..

~ these

responded more readily to training.

The actual training ...a8

more time COD81111.ing than aDIY other prooedure. J. padded table with side
supports

1IU

constructed so that the animal would 11e cCllLf'ortably cn its

back. J. wide leather strap. which crossed the dog's chest and bouad him.
d01lD. aecurely.

W'&a

used in oonjunction with two so1't ta.rio straps, which

act.d to hyper-extend. the hind legs.

The straps ...ere looped around the

ankle and ti.d to the lower end of the tabl..

A

muzzl., us.d at tirst,

was lat.r disoarded in tavor ot aa.ordil:lar7 collar, 1Ihich was tied to the

upper .nd ot the table to prevent mov_ant ot the h.ad.

The dog ...as plaoed

on the table tor periods ranging trom ten to thirty minut.s, at about the
same time each day, tor a ....ek or two.

While the aDimalwas lying still

he ...as p.tt.d 8lld spoken to g.ntly, but attempts to get ott the table were
ilImecliately punished.

The dog ...as invariably ted tollowing his r.lease.'

the aecond or third week, the anjmal
vatioas ....re oOBlDl.el'lCed.

11'&8

On

strapped d01fl'l and the biwe.kly obaer-

.Atter a rest period ot a t .... minutes the t_perat ur.

was takeD. r.ctally in the usual manner, and the pulse aDd respiratory rat+re
It the AD'malcweared agitat.d and the t.perature, pulse aDd

recoried.

r •• pirstion were elevat.d, or anyone ot them. was high.r than ordinarily, turther r.st

11'&8

allowed betore the arterial puncture

'WaS

made.Thi.

1IU

imper-

tat b.oau. the bloed pr•• sure ....s tak.n only onc. for that day_
The prooedure ot Dameahek aDd Lcman(120)
pr.ssure readings.

11'&8

u.ed to obtain blood

This consist.d ot a direct reading ot the intra-art.rial

pr.ssure by the introducti on ot a nUllber twenty guage ahort bevel needle into
the temoral art.ry.
a tive

00.

The l18ecUe

'W&8

connected through a thr •••.....,.. stop-cook with

luer syringe and an aneroid sphYgDlOJUn01l.et.r_ Whell. the n.edl.

emered the t_oral artery, the barrel ot the syringe ..... pushed up rapidly
ad the s78tolio pulsations ....1'. s.en.

1Iben this oocur.d, the TalTe on the
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stop-eock was turned and the blood allcnred to flow towards the attaohed
sphYPOJIlamometer.

Entrance into the latter

1I8.S

prevemed b;r a glass trap

(originally supplied with the Becton-Diokinson spinal fluid manaaeter).
The trap was used either empty or filled 1Ii. th a solution of 80dila citrate.
When blood entered it. systolic and diastolic pu18ations became apparent
and the transmitted pressure immediately began to be registered on the

sphygmOJllamometer and the aaximum pressure 'Was obtained within a few seconds.
The larger the needle uaed. the more rapidly was the maxima pressure obtained.
With a f1ne hypodel"ll1c needle (guage 21). the dial moved slowly to a maximua
reading, which however, was almost; identical with that obtained by a large
(guage lS) needle.

A certain &lII.ount of fluctuation in reading ...as obtlined,

the degree ot fluctuation varying directly with the she of the needle. i.e ••
the finer the needle, the less the fluctuation.

A wait of a few seconds ......

made to aee whether the m.a:xmum reading had been obtained, e..tter whioh the valve
of the stop-cock was turned to the syringe and a check was made as to the presence
of the needle in the artery, am the absence of coagulal;ion in the needle.

The blood pressure readings were made after the fluctuations of the manometer attained a more or less constant range and an average of the highest and
lo_st point at that instam ...as taken as the blood. pressure.

This. of course,

represented neither the systolic nor the diastolic level, but a point midway,
or in other words, the mean pressure was actually measured.
The actual punoture of the femoral ar tery in large sized dogs ...as not
diffioult, and with the developaent of technique, puncture of the arte17 was in
almost all instances made at the first attempt.

There

'W8.S

but very slight

pain involved in a rapid punct\1%'e with a sharp needle and the emotional respOJUle on the part of the well trained aJWnal was apparently extremely slight
and usuall)" absem.

•

A:rter canpletion of the readings. firm. pressure

1I8.S

mue

2'1

ever the arte17 for several minutes which effectively prevented the formatioD
of a h_toma.

In the more hypertensive animals there

1UU

a moderate tendency

tor a hematoma to develop in spite ot coatiDl18d fira pressure.
Atter a control period of from two to four weeks, the dogs were subjected
to a unilateral nephrectcmy through a lumbar appaoa.oh.

The lumbar region was

closely olipped and shaved trom the tenth rib to the 11iu crest, and from the
vertebral apine. to the midline.

The dogs were fasted for twenty-four hours,

previous to ope rati on.
A pre-anesthetic d08e at morphine sulphate 15 mga. was given subcutaneouslYe
Sodi. . pentobarbital 30 mgm. per Ig.

'W....

used intravenously for anesthesia.

This ocmbination of morphine and sodiua pentobarbital ,ave excellent relaxation
for, two hours, atter which the animal begs to react.
usually quite awake and .....s able to dril3k water that
The operative procedure for
attention to asepc;5'lis.

nephreet~~

In three hours he was

'ftS

offered to h1:a.

carried out with .trict

The shaved area 'Was 'W8.8hed with green soap and water,

followed by ether, 1'" alcohol and iodine, with a final application of '10%
aloohol to remove excess iodine.

Atterproperly draping the field with aterile

towl. and sheets, the incision was made about two inches lateral to the oostovetebral angle, along a line parallel to the yetebra! column, to the third
or fourth lumbar Tertebra.

The fascia aDd muscles were carefully divided and

the lddney approached 8X'traperitoneally•. The peri-renal fat was then dissected
away and the renal vissel. and ureter identified, tied with doubled black silk,
and cut.

Thg the lddney was shelled out and delivered through the incision.

The peritoneUll in that situation is very thin and delicate and tears very
easily, so it was usually necessary to place several sutures in the peritonel&.
Then the muscle, fasoia, subcutaneous tissue and skin were sutured in layers
with interrupted black silk.

In several oases, intection occurred and the dogs

28

died of peritonit1&,.

Usually, h01V8ver, the animals made an uneventtul

recoverY'. and ate wel~n the second cr third post-operative dq.
The dogs were then carried along tor a further ccmbrol period tollowing the nephrectomy, during which time the blood pressure, pulse, respiration,
temperature, wight and general appearanoe were recorded.

At intervals

blood ohemiitry studies. and urinanalyses were made and eye grounds were
studied, but renal funotion tests wre not done.
Thirty to one hundred and twenty days later, the an1m.als were subjected
to oonstriction of the artery of the rElllaining lddney.

The pre par at i Oil,

anesthesia and surgical approach ....re identical to that employed for the nepbrectOlll'J.

The renal artery was easily identified by pala.pation and it was isola.ted

tor about two centimenters, near its origin from the aorta, tor a distanoe
sufficient to permit the application ot the clap_

.A. complete and detaild

desoription ot the clamp and the instrum.ents neoessary for its applioation, will
be tound in Goldblatt's public&tion(95).
The amount ot cQIlstriction ot the renal artery could not be exactlY'
determined, but the comtriction was oarried to a point where a definite palpable
thrill ...... telt just distal to the olamp.

This euured renal ciroulation

so that the mimals did not develop ursda, yet there

w...

sufticient constrio-

tion ot the artery to cause renal ischemia and the deTelopaent ot a persistent
hyperteasi on.
When the hypertension had reached a tairly constant level, which
oocurred in tour to five weeks, the eftects of the intrcrenous injections
of various drugs were observed.
glycerine,

sodi~

The drugs investigated were amyl J1itrite, Ditro-

nitrite, ether, sodiua pentobarbital, histamine, phosphate,

acetyloholine bromide. pituitrin, and

epine~hrine.

p

J.

The ac1m1nietr..-tion of the drugs was relatively easy.
given by 1nhal.ation by .eans ot an ether cone.

Allyl nitrite was

The drug was obtained in the

usual form ot ·perle.- (Lilly), each oapsule oontaining tive m:1xmm..

The

perle ...... placed in a gaze sponge and orushed just previous to its administration.

Bitroglycerine. 0.1

per

agIl.

Ig., ....s injected intrav.nously into

saph.nous vein on one side or the other.
sodium nitrit." 5 mga. per

Ig.;

The same route was employ.d tor

sodiUll.~barbital,
-r"njIlJe
,.~ "1'j

Itj"t.......... e

0." . .,. . . .

bromid..... 0.0{) mgm. per 1'g.;APitu1trin. (P.D.
.Adrenalin HCl (P. D.

as

...,....

Co.) O.OlAper Kg.
")

as

25 mgll. per Kg.; acetyloholine

Co.» 10 pressor Ullit~ per co; ancl

Ether ..... administered to these animal.

by the drop method to the point of surgioal anesthesia, and maiataiud there
during the reading of the blood pressures.
Th. blood pressure was taken just previous to the intravenous illjeotion
of the drug, and the needle was permitted to remain in the artery during the

eJrl;ire _esponse.

At interv&ls, the n.edl...... clean.d out with a stylet 1Ihen

a clot tormed, but the needle r-.ain.d clear in m08t ou •• for about ten minute ••
This prooedure 'WOrk.d very sathtactorilr for the 01I ••"at10n. of the action of
all the.e trugs.
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REsums
The blood pr.ssure at these a:a1ma1s 8ho_d the tollowing course.
In animal 1-2 iFfg. 1), the average meaD blood pressure in the control
period precediIlg nephrectomy ...as 96

BIL.

Hg.

Imme4ia.tely tollowing lett

lDlilatera.l nephreC'tOlllY'. there ...... a. sharp drop whioh last.d tor several
•

....eks ....ith .. subsequent gradua.l end austailled riae. oonocaita.t with en
of 't'h& 4Inl"'~)..
increase in 'Wight a.Dd an improvement I~$r.general ocm.diti.~ AU'intern.1

or

tive months ....s allowed to intervene between nepbreotOlllY' and oostrio-

tion of the ather renal artery, a.nd during this time the average'blood
.

)

pres sure wa.s about 111 _. Hg.

Constriction ot the rigbt renal artery .....

dona by turning the Goldblatt olamp 316 degrees, so as
the lum.en.

Thil induced a rapid but moderate ri.e in blood pressure trcm

a pre-operatiTe level at 112
within twe1v. hours.

)

JIIIIl.

lIIIIl.

DIll.

The pressure 1ev.l dropped approximately-

l:Ig. during the toUcnring month.

Animal

tour ....eks,

Hg. to 130 ma. Hg. post-operatively,

Following this there was a more marked rise to 110

Hg. within two or three 1I8eks.

t. 150

to

partial1y~ooolude

2-6 (Fig. 2), was nepbrectcmized atter a oontrol period ot

duri~

whi ch tiE the . .an blood pressure ....s about 120

lID.

Hg • .After a ••cond control period ot 16 1I8eb nth an average mean blood

pressure at 126

BIL.

Hg., cons-&fTetion at the liIrt renal artery ...as done by

turning the clamp 210 degrees tram the open position.

There ...as a moderate,

but immediate, rise at 22 _. Bg. in sixteen hours, and of 78 mm.. Hg. within
one .... ek.
116

lIIIl.

This ria. has persisted tor three weeks at an average value at

Hg., but th.re have b.en rather wide tluctuations around this level.

Dog 3-1 (Fig. S), has had a somewhat shorter oontrol period, but
his blood pressure-variationa have been very similar to those d.scribed abov••
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Since in the other two animal a it was shown that nephrectomy produced very
little, i f ay etfect on the blood pressure. it

1I8.S

decided to shorten the

control period previoul to nephrectcmy ad utilize the period subsequently
as part of the oontrol interval previous to constriction ot the renal artery.
During the control period, the mean INerage blood pressure in this dog was
101 DIll. Hg •• with 'luctuatioll8 of' 20

l1li1.

Hg.

Three months at'ter the begin-

ning of the control period. the left renal artery was constricted by turning
the Goldblatt olamp 360 degrees.

The blood preasure rose immediately, and

in tour days attained a peak ot 164:

l1li1.

Bg.

Fol101ring this, the blood pressure

has fluctuated, but it has remained above the highest level reached during
the control period.
Dog 4-1 (Fig. 4), has. been subjeoted to the same procedure with similar
results to those in the animals previously aemioned.

Xhe preliminary control

period ...... also shortened and ocabined with the post-nephrectomy period o
average bleod pressure for this interYal was about 96 mm..
and lIluim.1a readings of' 88 and 108 DIll. Hg.

respecti~ely.

:ag., with

The

minim.ua

Constriotiol1 or the

left renal artery was performed eight weeks after the oa.aencement

ot the

control period, and the c18ll1p was tightened by two oomplete turll8.

The blood

pressure 800n rose and reached a peak ot 138 DIll. Bg. on the second dq.
There was a briet drop on the tenth post-operative day, and a seoon4ary rise
occurred ..nioh caused the pressure to go up to 150 _.

:ag., where it has

remained for the past six .... eks. .
The results with the drugs studied were as follows,
1.

~

these a.i-.18.

Nitrite.

Amyl nitrite elevated the blood pressure in all

In dog 1-2 (Fig. 5), there was a briet ri.e of 25 ... Bg.

lasting tor two lIlilI.ute. and then .. subsequent tall in blood pressure to some1Ihat below the original. level tor .",en lIlinutes.

"'

The blood presaure

~

dog
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2-6 (Fig. 5) was s annhat more irregular.
115

DIm.

Af'ter a transitory rile of

Hg., there was a slight t.porar7 drop in blood pressure. which

then returned to a level slightly higher than at first.
showed a marked pressor action with anyl mtrite.
fr_ 150 mm. Hg. to 190

JIll.

Animal

3-1 (Fig. 5),

The blood preuure roee

Bg., but the elevation lasted only five lIl1.mzte ..

In . .1mal 4-1 (Fig. 5), there was a rile in blood pressure from 150 to 205

mm. Hg. within two minutes and it did :not oome back to its original level for

2. llitroglyoerine. 1Ib.e. 0.1 ap. per " . of nitroglycerine was injec-

'.,

ted intravenously in

M 1-2

(Fig. 6) the blood pressure dropped :f'rca lSS

to 50 _. lIc. within four minutes or less, and then there was a progressive,
11ft' rise whioh oae buk to a level slightly above the original level in
ten aimttel.

The 'blood prelsure fall in animal 2-6 (Fig. 6) was greater

and more rapi...

It went trcm 155 to 20 _. Erg. in three minutes, and then

Cluiokl7 returned to 120 mm. Bg. in three more minutes.

hem that point it

gradually prooeeded up to its original level and surpassed it at'the t_mieth
minute, afier which it remained at a definitely higher point.

The reoorded

blood pressure of animal 3-1 (Fig. 6) dropped to practioall7 a zero level
momentari17, and then fluotuated around the 10
During this time the animal manifested

inoominenoe, but he
• levela.

4-t
..

SOOD

0

IIDL.

mark for several minutes.

onvulsionl aDd urinary and fecal

reooveredwhen the blood pressure went up to higher

On the seventeenth minute the pre-injection point was reacbed.

Dog

(Fig. 6) allO sho_d a rapid fall frca 138 to 50 mm.. Bg., but the sub-

lequent rise was more padual.

The period of recovery extended over thirteen

ainutel and .....s followed, here again, by a slight17 elevated plateau which

per8iated.cl~rl""
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s.

Sodium Nitrite.

Sodi\1ll. nitrite, 5IIgm. per Kg. iJrl;ravenously

during the period of observation, iD ~jmal 1-2 (Fig. 7) showd a gradual
deoliDe in blood pressure from 160 to 100 _. Bg. oyer a period of dx
minute., but soon it rose to ita previous level iD four ai:nutea.

Dog 2-6

(Fig. 7) showed a alow tall in blood pressure trca 190 to 120 _. Kg., where
it remained tor three ll1:nutes, and then went up to 190
e:nauing tour minutes.

JIIIIl.

Kg. during the

In dog 3-1 (Fig. 7) the fall was trom 135 to 80 _.

Kg., the blood pressure remained at thi. latter mark for two minutes, ani then

roae to the pre-injection level.

Animal 4-1 (Fig. 7) showed a gradul aDd

moderate tall in blood pressure trom. 150 to 90

DIlL.

Hg. in four minute. 'With

a .ubsequent riae to normal, ~ler to that shown bY' dog 3-1 (Fig. 7) 0
,. Ether.
blood pre. sure ot

Ether. b,. il:Ihalation in an anesthetic do.e, eleTated the
ap1.a]

1-2 (Fig. 8) tram 142 to 160 .m. Bg.

.howed much the same thing.

Dog 2-6 (Fig. 8)

Its rise was from 190 to 200 _. Bg.

3-1 (Fig.- 8) the rise was trom 150 to 160 mm. Hg.

In an -al
'
Dog 4-1 (Fig. 8) also

.howed a amall ri se trom 140 to 148 mm. Bg.
5. Sodiua Pentoblrbltal.

SodiUlll pentobarbital, 26 m.p. per Kg., iD:tra-

venously in dog 1-2 (Fig ••) produced a slight tall in blood pressure traa
162 to 150 mm. Bg.

In dog 2-6 (Fig. 9) the blood pressure was depressed Ircm

190 to 170 mm. Hg.

Dog 3-1 (Fig. 9) shawed a slight tall trom 146 to 130 mm.

Kg., and iD dog 4-1 (Fig. 9) it went from 150 tol4()

JIIII..

:ag.,

but varied bet1reel1

imose two levels Bubsequently.
6. Hiitaaine paosphate.

Hiat_ine phosphate, Q.Q5 mp.. Kg. intravenously,

produced a marked aDd rapid tall iD blood pressure, (Fig. 10) Which began
in about one or two minutes tollowing injection, and lasted tour or tive

ainutes.

This was followed by a moderate rise, which .oon .ubsided, and

the tinal blood pressure remained slightl,. above the origi:nal level during
. the period

0" observation.

The greatest drop was 125

JIII1.

Bg. in one of the
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lesa hypertensive animals. 3-1. and the smallest depression of 4:0 _. Bg.
was in the most hypertensiTe dog.

2~.

Also. in this an1aal. the subsequent

rise tollowing the depress ian was hl&her aDd more prolonced.
7 • .A.oetyloholine Brcaide.

Acetylcholine bromide. 0.05

JagIIl

per Kg •• 1Ihen

injeoted iDtraTenously. produoed an iBmediate but transient lowering or blood

"

pressure

(Fig. 11). with a :8.omewbat more gradual recove1"7 than with llinaaine.

!here was a tleeting cOIIlpensatory elevation in two dogs. and in the other

two jogs there was a slight continued depressian at the blood pressure during
the period ot observation.

~oh

was more pronounced in the more hypertensive

animal, (Dog 2-6).
8. Pituitrin (P.D.

& Co.) When ten pressor units

of U.S.P. pituitrin

was injeoted intravenously (Fig. 12), it produoed a Tery moderate rise in blood
pressure. whioh was sustamed tor a tairly long period of time.
trOll 12 to 30

lIDD..

Hg •• and was least in animal 2-6. (Fig. 12).

The ri.e ranie"
The duration

ot the elevation ot blood pressure varied trom ten to seventeen DLinutes.
ad was shortest in 2-6. the most hypertensive animal.
and most prolonged rise did not

.CCUl"

However. the highest

in the lealit hypertensive dog. but in

one ot the a»1mals with a moderate elevation at blood pressure. (dog 4-1~ Fig.

12).
9. Epinephrine Rzdrooh!oride.

The ettect ot the intrarenous injection

ot 0.01 aga. per Ig. or epiaephrine hydroohloride was to elevate the blood
pressve almost immediately to a very high peak. 'Where it remained onlyacaentarily and loon tell baok to its original Inel.
tra. 280 am. Kg. in dog 3-1 (Fig. 1$) to 300

lIDD..

The height ot the rise was

Kg. in dog 2-6 (Fig 13).

The duration ot the elevation in blood pressure was trom tour minutes in dog

2-6 to seven minutes in dog 4-' (Fig. 13).

DISCUSSION
The Goldblatt m.ethod ot produoing hypertension by renal iaohaia in
dogs has been tound to be dependable. easily reproduoed, and _enable to 1Il8l17
lines ot investigation as to the possible pathogenesis ot essential hyper.... ioD. in htllllani.

In the work presented here, the method hal been moditid

slightl,. b,. tirst unilaterally nephreotOlll1zing the experimental animal and
then clamping the other renal artery.

In all the animals there was an imme.

diate and marked ril. in blood pressure, which was more pronounoed in two ot
the dogs.

Bo doubt i t the olaps ....re tightened dowa more on the two re-

.aiDing animals, the blood preasve there would al80 be at a higher level.

These elevatiolll of blood pressure have persisted tor .ilt weeks to three
months in the animal8, and are muoh above the blood pre8Bure. reaohed at
_y time during the "oontrol period.
The average mean blood pressure in
Bg., with extraes ot trom 84 to 130

,

DIIII..

al~e.e animals was about 110 mm.

Hg. during the oontrol period.

tigure. are in olose agreseItt with Parld.~!U2~ value. ot 10'7.2

BIl.

The.e

Bg. tor

the aver",e blood pressure in 35 trained, unanesthetized normal dogs, with
extreme. at trom 92 to 120 mm. lIg.

He also used the Dameahek-Laan imltrum. .t

and obtained the blood pressure by direct intra-arterial puncture.
As haa already been ·ltated, the etiology ot essential hypertension is

still

UDknown~23lH01Iever,

the metr60t produoing experimental hypertension

by the Goldblatt teohnique,

to this probl..

appear~ to have opened few avenue ot approaoh

Thu there are certain aspects of the experimental renal

hypertention produced in dogs by renal ischemia, that are strikingly s1a1lar to tlw
esaeJrl;ial hypertension ot hUlD&l'18.

For e:z:_ple, with m.odereJ;e oonstriction of the

renal artery,.fhe blood pre.sure beocmes eleTated, but there is no sign 01'
reduoed renal function.

In this respect the hypertel18ion in these animals

is similar to benign nephrosolerosis or essemial hypertension in man.

'"
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Alaost cOIIRplete conatriction ot the artery in Goldblatt'. experhaent,
resulted in great -elevation ot blood pressure which w.s aocaapanied by
.evere disturbance otrenal tunction and uremia.

This resem.bl•• the

type ot hypert.nsion which is usociated with Ilalignaut nephrosclerosis
or malignant hypertension in hUlDal18.

In view ot th.se suggestive tindingl

it ..... ot imerest to pres.ut turther experim.ntal eTidenoe tor Cor against
additional analogies between the Goldblatt type ot hypertension and e.senti&1 hypertension as it existl in h!lJlW18.

Hence this study'

1IlUI

undertaken

to deteraine the ettect 01' certain drugs, the actions 01' which in the normal
dog, aDd in normal and hypertensive hu:m.ana are all known. on the Goldblatt
type 01' experimental hypertenaion.
The valodilatory properties ot the nitrite grcup have been known tor
a long time, and recently it has even been olaimed that Ddnu:te amounts of
nitrites are normal oonstituents ot the human blood (125).
act ohietl"

!the nitrites

i t nat entirely on the peripheral vasoular .yst. . and produoe

vasodilation, .probably as a result· at direct ution on the saooth musole
of the veasel walls.

side

or

The site ot their activity il ohiefly the arterial

the vasoular bed.

In the tour dogs uled here, it was tound that

tive minus of amyl nitrite by inhalation elevated the blood pressure, rather
than 101l8rea it.

!this

W'8.S

probably due to the tact that the drug was adminis-

tered in the u.ual way by 1J:Jh&1a.tion, but the vapor proved irritating to the
an1aall and they responded by struggling.
pre88~e 10

This oa.used an elevation in blood

marked thai; it overc_e the transitory depressor etteot of' the

ayl nitrite.

Furthermore, the . .ount of a:m:yl nitrite actually inhaled

ot the oases,

in

Sam.8

or

a vasodilator etfect in the tirst plaoe.

normal animals

W'8.11

so sm.all that it probably did not produce m.uoh

4"~

<

As is oaustatrtly observed in the

'ttlud1ed"in hUlll.8l18, both normal and hypertensive, nitro-

so

glyoerine had a more protound but shorter depressor aotion in the
hypertensive animals than did latium. nitrite.
Hbtamine phosphate acted. as' a potent vasodilator in all. tour
of the e;nimab, but the drop in blood pressure here again wall transient.
These renlts, at oovse. are in agreement ....ith the _11 dEIbLonstrated de..
pressor action of histam.iDe in the normal dog and humu..
reportad that in DOrmal hUlll.8l1 subjeats, giTea

8.11

Wei88(12f) however,

i:abravenous injection at

histaine in do.es of 0.001 tip per Kg •• there was DO appreoiable lowriDg

at the arterial blood pressure. Koreover, he found the .... thing true
in hypertensive humaDl.

The ditference between Weiss t results and our

OWD.

ia undoubtedly due to the fact that the dOl. whioh he _ployed was only

1/500th of the one used by us.
The work ot Dale and his uBooiates(126) has _ply demonstrated that
ohol1De, a derivative of leoithin, and. its esters, re'present ..

" poteat

vasodilator ooDStitueut;. ot tiasue extracts, and it is a remarkable tact that
the introduotion of

8.11

aoetyl radioal

1Dc~Baaes

the phYBiologio potenoy ot

oholine in reduoing the arterial prelsure by one hundred thou88.1ld times.

In the oiroulation, however, the ettect of acetyloholine is only tr&nlient,
owing to the fact that it ia prOlllptly destroyed in the blood Itre_.

This

was found to be the o&le in all the experimemal 8.I11m.als that ....ere aubjeoted
to the intravenous injeotion ot aoetyl-oholine.
acetyloholine has a depressor efteot in dogl with
similar to ita depressor aotion in normal. dogse

Our results demonstrate that
exper~ental

hypertensioD

However, Weil8(12f), again

find a that even cen asJl.arge a do.e ot 1 Gr81ll ot acetrlohol1ne ia infused
intravenously in the normal and hypertensiTe human over a period ot ten minutea,
the arterial pressure either rEIIII.aina normal, or is only Bliglt\:;ly reduoed.

Here

again, however, the dose employed by Weiss is approximately 1/25th ot that used
by U8, Whioh very likely aooounts tor our positive, and his

negativeJtindin&$~
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Ethel" by inhalation in normal dogs is well known to cause a slight
riBe in the arterial blood preS8u.e(12~).

Collins and Hottbauer(107)

tound ths morphine.ether ane8thesia does not lower the blood pressure

ot dogs with experimental renal hypertension, but has a tendenoy to elevate
it Ilightly.
and

Our tindings tor ether are in agre_ent; with those

Hot~b,uer,
~,

-,,,...,

ot Collins

although morphine was not employed in our series ot animals.

Sodium pentobarbital in anesthetic doses intravenously, caused a slight
lowering ut the blood pressure, whioh did not exoeed 20 to 26
the m.ost hypertena1Te 1.JJ1mal.

lIIII1.

Hg. in

In general, the barbituatate. in anesthetie

dosage. in normal dogs produces no appreciable lowering ot the arterial blood
preasure(12,).

Walter and Pijoa.n(128), t01md that aodiua pellbobarbital anes-

thelia oau.ed but a Ilight tan in blood presBUre trom 200 to 190

Hg •

DIll.

• ystolio, in a dog with hypertension due to renal ischemia, (method ot
Doldblatt).

This i . about the degree ot taU obserTea in the dog. inves-

tigated here.

In no case did the blood pre.sure tall to normal levels.

The respoDle to the pressor drugs, pituitrin, and epinephrine, is
s1ailar to that obtained in normal dogs and humans.

The prelSor respcnse to

pituitrin is slower and its action is more prolonged than with epinephrine,
and the total height of the blood pressure rise, with the tormer drug does
not exce.el" 40

11111.

Hg., in one ot the moderately hypertensive animals.

On the

other haDd, the most hypertensive dcg had the leasi rise, 1Ihich .... 20

lIIIIl.

Hg.

Thi. ditterence probably resulted tram the tact that the arteriolar mu.oulature,
already ccm:braoted down to a greater e:.dient in the latter dog, did not respond
as muoh to the direct stimulating aotion at pi1:;uitrin, al did the les s
hypertensbe dogs.

Epinephrine produoed the sudden, rapid and transient rise

in bleod pressure so oharao1ieristio ut its usual aation in the
Retlex vagal slowing ot the
preuor response.
r

I~

I

he~

no~

was also in evidence at the height

dog.

ot the

To our kn01dedge, no studies have been m.ade ot the action
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ot the •• drugs in the human with .a ••ntial hyp.rtension.
The r.sults

or

these experiment., therefore, indioate that the

nitrites, hiat_ine, acetyloholine, ether. llodiUDl pentobarbital, pituitrin
and epinephrine, produoe the • __ qualitative ohang•• in the arterial blood
pressure in 40ga with experiaental hJpertensbm. due to renal isohemia. as
in normal. 40gs, and in normal, aDCl essential hypertensive humans, to the

extent that data tor compariaon are .....ailabl..

So far al the action ot

the.e druga i. conoerned, therefore, the hypertentioD present in Goldblatt
dog. reseables that ot the human with benign nephrosolerosis.
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StlDlARy
1. Persist. hypertan.aion was produced experimentall,. a tour dogs
byaeUUl of the Goldblatt teobllique at renal iaohemia, tollowing unilateral
nephreotcma.y.
2. Tranaier.tt lowering ot the blood preuure in these hypertensin

.
dogs,

'WU

produoed by the nitrites, histamine aDd acetyloholine.

3. Ether anesthesia elevated the blood pressure slightlYe
4. Sodium pem.obarbital sUghtly reduoed the blood pressure.
I. Pituitrin and

.pinephr~.

produoed a more or less oharaoteriltio

teaporary rise in blood pressure in these animals.
6. The drugs em.ployed in this stlldy, therefore, insotar &s data tor
oCllparison are available, produced blood pressure ettect. in these tour
hypen8l18ive dogs, whioh are analopua to those observed in the nonaal
dog, in the normal human, and in the hum.an with e.aem.ial hypertension.
7. These tindings ooBStitute additional 8Tidenee ot a siailarity
between the e:Eperimental hypertension due to renal iaoh-.1a in dogs and
easer.ttlal hypertension in m.an.
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